
The importance of learning language

Good communication and language skills are the keys to our global
world, also for our children. It is important for children to learn both their
native language, as well as the official language of their surroundings.

In Denmark our national language is Danish. It is vital for children living
in Denmark and for their further education, that they learn Danish at so
early an age as possible. The better your child is to Danish before he/she
starts in school, the better chance he/she has of getting a good
education. In Denmark children have to learn many languages at school.
Besides Danish, they have to learn English and German as well.

All adults share a huge responsibility in helping and supporting children
to attain language and communication skills. Adults are role models for
children, also when it comes to learning language. This means that it is
very important that you and other adults speak, sing, read and have fun
with your child. Having fun, while practicing language skills, helps
children to learn. Your job as a parent is to teach your child its native
language. To learn proper Danish, your child needs a Danish speaking
role model. In Denmark your child will meet Danish speaking role models
in our daycare system.

Law on “Compulsory Daycare for Bilingual Children” – in Danish

”Lov om obligatorisk dagtilbud til tosprogede børn og mulighed for
standsning af børneydelsen ved forældrenes manglende overholdelse af
sprog-vurderings– og sprogstimuleringspligten mv”. hvorfra der, i denne
pjece, kun er medtaget udvalgte dele, bl.a.:

”Forældre til børn i 3-årsalderen, der går i dagtilbud har pligt til at lade
deres barn sprogvurdere, hvis der på baggrund af sproglige,
adfærdsmæssige eller andre forhold er en formodning om, at barnet kan
have behov for sprogstimulering. Hvis sprog-vurderingen viser, at barnet
har behov for sprogstimulering, skal barnets modtage dette. Det er en
sagkyndig vurdering, der afgør, hvorvidt barnet skal sprogvurderes og
efterfølgende modtage sprogstimulering.”
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How to learn language

 Learn to catch your child’s attention
 Talk to your child about his/her interests for example: cars,  
 princesses, cowboys, music etc. That way you will be able to  
 catch your child’s attention right away.

 Read with your child
 Read for your child in your own language as well as in Danish.
 Let you child ask questions about the book while you’re 
 reading. When you’re finished reading, you can talk about the
 book and the pictures. You can also let your child “read” for  
 you.
 

 Watch Danish children’s TV with your child
 Take time to watch Danish children’s programs on TV with your
 child. Talk about what you see on TV in your native language,  
 as well as in Danish, if you can.

 Teach your child your native language
 Good native language skills are of great help when your child
 learns Danish. Talk with your child about what things are called
 in Danish and what they are called in your own language.

 Interact with Danish children
 Go to the library or to a park in your spare time, so your child
 can hear as much Danish as possible. Let your child play with
 Danish children.

 Acknowledge your child’s progress
 Let your child know, that you are proud they are using Danish
 words. Your child needs to know, that you support and will
 continue to support the process of learning Danish.

Early Language Educators

The community of Slagelse has a team of specially trained “Early 
Language Educators” who provide daycare centers with know-how on
language development for children. Slagelse’s team of “Early Language
Educators” support your child in developing Danish as a second language
as well as other communication skills at your child’s kindergarten. In
Denmark we have a tradition for evaluating childrens language skills
when they are about three years of age.

The adults in ____________________________ daycare have assessed
                                    (Child’s name)

that he/she would profit from visits from an “Early Language Educator”.

To help your child learn Danish as a second language will
_________________________________________________________
               (Early Language Educators name)

be in ____________________________ once or twice a week until
          (Name of daycare)

your son/daughter doesn’t need an extra hand learning Danish anymore
or until your child begins school.

What does an “Early Language Educator” do? 

• Talks with your child
• Listens to what your child has to say
• Reads with your child
• Plays games your child enjoys
• Helps your child learn Danish vocabulary
• Helps your child to correct grammar by being a good role model
• Helps your child to make friends
• Helps your child to understand Danish culture
• Takes pictures and makes small books

Read more on children’s language development:  
www.sprogpakken.dk


